
   

 

 
When students try to take a test or quiz, they get a pop up saying ‘you have met or exceeded 
your capacity’ -    
This means you have run out of licenses; you can purchase licenses via Home > Product 
Administration > View Subscription and Capacity.  
 
How do I import my student data? -   
Please visit the following links -  https://help.renlearn.co.uk/RP/Importing_Other_Data_Files   
https://help.renlearn.co.uk/RP/PreparingFilesForImport   
 
What information do I need on the spreadsheet when importing? -   
Please visit the following link - https://help.renlearn.co.uk/RP/PreparingFilesForImport   
 
I am trying to upload an import but I am getting the error message ‘An Error Has Occurred in 
the Application’ -    
You will need to ensure that all the fields in the spreadsheet are the same as those in the 
template, you will also need to ensure the file is saved as a CSV.   
 
I am trying to import two students with the same name, but they are in different years, why 
won't it let me upload? -   
Students who share the same name need to have different date of births and unique 
usernames for them to be on the system.   
 
Why does SIMS not let me upload the data onto your site? –  
SIMS does not directly link through to our site, however, you can download the data from SIMS 
and update the format to upload onto Renaissance site.   
If you wish to enquire about Renaissance Data Integration, please email 
datasupport@renlearn.co.uk   

 

 
How do I input the new school year? -   
You can do this by going to Home > School Years > Add School Years. Please ensure to input 
students start and finish date.   
 
Why don't I have the option to edit the new school year -   
Only the admin account will allow you to edit the new school year, please contact your 
administrator.  

https://help.renlearn.co.uk/RP/Importing_Other_Data_Files
https://help.renlearn.co.uk/RP/Importing_Other_Data_Files
https://help.renlearn.co.uk/RP/PreparingFilesForImport
https://help.renlearn.co.uk/RP/PreparingFilesForImport
https://help.renlearn.co.uk/RP/PreparingFilesForImport
https://help.renlearn.co.uk/RP/PreparingFilesForImport
https://resources.renlearnrp.com/UK/RPManagement/Dts/DTS%20Template.xls
https://resources.renlearnrp.com/UK/RPManagement/Dts/DTS%20Template.xls
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How do I assign products to a class?  -   
You can do this by going to Home > Courses and Classes > Click Course > Click the Class 
Name > tick products you want assigned and click save.  
 
How do I copy over the classes from last year? -    
You can do this by going to Home > School Years > work in a different school year > click New 
School Year > click Courses and Classes > click copy over classes from previous school year 
(in blue), you will be asked what data you would like to add.  
 
I’ve copied my classes across, but they don’t have students in them -   
You can either manually add the students to each class by going to Home > Courses and 
Classes > Select Course > click Add/remove Students next to specific class > click save.  
OR   
You can import your students via a spreadsheet with their correct class details.  
 
I am trying to assign a teacher to a class but the program keeps telling me "the username 
already exists" -   
This would mean you are trying to add a student that has already been uploaded to system, 
please go to home > users> view students> on the school drop down menu click ‘students not 
enrolled in a school’ > click search > click on the students’ name > click enroll.  
 
If students are not enrolled on to a class do they take licenses? -    
Students only take a license if they have used the product in the current subscription period or 
academic year, you can view a list of students who is holding a license by going to Home > 
Product Administration > View Subscription and Capacity > click the number of “used” licenses 
highlighted in blue in the brackets.   
 
How do I set up marking periods? -   
You can set marking periods by going to Home > School Years > add/edit Marking Periods  
 

 

 
I've copied data over, but the students have not moved up a year -   
The student's year groups will automatically update once the new school year starts.  
 
We have Star tested students before summer and now the system will not let me set targets -    
The students will have to have taken a Star test within the new academic year, if they have not 
done this they will need to retest and then you will be able to set targets.  
 
 
 



    

How can I delete a quiz from last year? -    
You can do this by going to Home > Accelerated Reader > Record Books and Targets > Reading 
Practice Quizzes > Select class from the drop-down menu > Click on the student's name > Click 
Delete next to the quiz record.  
  

 

Why can students not log in? –    
This could many things –   

• They are not on the correct site URL – check students are using the correct link.  
• They are not using the correct username and password – check students are entering 
the correct details.   
• You may have restrictions on your site – check with the administrator   
• Student’s account may be locked,  to clear locks go to Home > Users > Clear Locked 
Students  
 

When students try to log into their accounts, they get a pop up with a sad face –   
This means the student is not enrolled into a class with products. You can do this by going to 
Home > Courses and Classes> click the course> click add/remove student next to class  
 

A student is being asked for an authorisation code –  
You can find the Accelerated Reader authorization code by going to Home > Accelerated 
Reader > Preferences > Student Quizzing > Authorisation Password.  
You can find the Star Reading authorisation code by going to Home > Star reading> 
preferences > edit classroom preferences.  
  

 

How do I view a teacher’s username and password? –   
You cannot view a password, but you can change it. You can do this by going to home > users> 
view personnel> click search > click select next to teacher.   
If the teacher were imported via a spreadsheet and our system autogenerated their usernames 
and passwords, then their password will be the same as their username.   
 
How do I view a student’s username and password?  -   
You can do this by going to Home > Users > View Students > Search > click Password tab  
 
Why does a student have two IDs –   
This would mean a student has two accounts, to merge the accounts please follow the 
instructions listed in the following link - https://help.renlearn.co.uk/RP/Merging  
 
How do I clear locked accounts? -   
You can clear locked student accounts via home > users > clear locked students & for teachers 
please click clear locked personnel  
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How do I delete multiple students at once? -    
You can unenroll multiple students at once by going to home > users> edit multiple school 
enrolments > search the student > tick the box next to their name and click Un-enroll from 
current school > click apply.   
If you wish to permanently remove students and their records via home > users> edit multiple 
students> search the student > tick the box next to their name and click add> tick Permanently 
remove students and their records and click save.  
 

How do I make myself admin? -   
The Head Teacher or the current administrator can only request changes to the admin account 
by sending an email to support@renlearn.co.uk.   
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